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Cyclist in
trek for
dystrophy
appeal
Brooke Kelly

VIETNAM has fast become a popular hol-
iday destination, but for Ivan Mazuran his
coming trip will be far from relaxing.

He will be one of 30 Victorians putting their
pedals to the metal in a 13-day, 547km cycle
from Hanoi to Ho Chi Minh City to raise
money for Muscular Dystrophy Australia.

‘‘It’s not going to be easy,’’ he said. ‘‘It’s not
like a holiday; it’s going to be really hot and
some of the places we’re staying in aren’t
luxury.’’

The Brunswick resident got involved with
the trip through close friend and former
boxer Barry Michael.

‘‘He’s been involved with muscular dys-
trophy for many years,’’ he said. ‘‘I went
down (to the information evening) and they
presented it all to us and I thought ‘Yep, I’ll
be in that’.’’

Mr Mazuran said he needed to raise $5000
by April, adding: ‘‘I’m looking for some

sponsors. I’m falling a little bit short so I’ve
been making a few phone calls.’’

Mr Mazuran said he had not started
training for the trip but was reasonably fit
and would try to ride his bike to work daily.

He said it was the feeling of making an
effort to help a good cause that would make
the trip worthwhile.

‘‘I sponsor a child through World Vision
and that’s easy, they just debit the money
from your credit card,’’ he said.

‘‘Here, you’ve actually got to get off your
bum, raise some money and ride.’’

Muscular Dystrophy is a progressive
muscle-destroying disorder that affects one
in 1000 Australian men, women and chil-
dren. Very few sufferers survive past their
mid-20s.

The ChallengeMD cycle runs from April 1
to 13.

To sponsor Mr Mazuran, visit
www.challengemd.org or call 0407 045 529.
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‘‘I sponsor a child through
WorldVisionand that’s easy,
they just debit themoney
fromyour credit card

IvanMazuran prepares for his Vietnam ride
forMuscular DystrophyAustralia. N33CO700
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